Compared development of intermuscular and subcutaneous fat in carcass and primal cuts of growing pigs from 30 to 140kg body weight.
A total of twenty two Large White X Landrace castrated males were slaughtered at 30, 70, 110 or 140kg BW. Carcasses were weighed and cut into four primal cuts (belly, ham, loin, and shoulder). Each cut was weighed and dissected into bone, muscle, skin, and intermuscular and subcutaneous adipose tissues. Kidney fat was also taken and weighed. Kidney fat grew more rapidly than subcutaneous or intermuscular fat averaged over all four cuts. In the shoulder and loin, about one third of total adipose tissue was in the intermuscular fraction. In the belly, there was as much (in 30-110kg BW pigs) or more (in 140kg BW pigs) intermuscular than subcutaneous adipose tissue. In the ham, the intermuscular fraction of adipose tissue grew more slowly than the subcutaneous one, so that it represented less than one fourth of total ham adipose tissue in 140kg BW pigs. Intermuscular adipose tissue exhibited a lower lipid content than subcutaneous adipose tissue, whatever the body weight, but the differences in lipid content between the adipose tissues decreased with increasing weight. These results show that the relative development of intermuscular and subcutaneous adipose tissues differs according to anatomical location.